
Pioneer Matron 
Passes Away at 
Hospital Sunday

Mrs. Anna Margaret Allerton, 
88, pioneer resident of Beaver
head county, died Sunday morn
ing in the Barrett hospital fol
lowing a short illness. Funeral 
services were held at the Brund- 
age Chapel Tuesday afternoon by 
Rev. E. W. Goodrick of the Bap
tist church and burial was made 
in Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. Allerton was born in 
Springfield, Ky„ April 29, 1868, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Finsley. The family soon moved 
to Montana and the Finsley ranch 
was one of the earliest in the 
Jackson area of the Big Hole B a-! 
son. On April 16, 1888 she was 
married to Benjamin F. Aller
ton, who died here several vears 
ago.

Mrs. Allerton’s survivors in
clude a daughter, Mrs. Ruth E.

. Dart of DiWon; a brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
W. Finsley of Hamilton; sisters 
and a brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Wise of Dillon and 
Mrs. M. P. Mackin of Rochester. 
Minn. There are a number of 
nieces and nephews.
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LIMA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Paul Denny, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning 
service, IT a.m. Evening service, 
9 p.m. Bible study, Thursday, 4:30 
p.m.

CHURCH O t  JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

LeMont Robertson, President
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Sacra

ment immediately following.
Relief society, Mondays at 2 

p.m. Primary, Mondays at 4 p.m. 
Mutual will be held once a month 
until next fall. U

ST. ROSE CHURCH '
Father Clifford 

First Sunday of each month.

Community Church Ladies Aid
will meet July 27 at 2 p.m. at the 
church.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary will meet 
July 26 at 8 p.m. at the VFW hall. 
All members are urged to attend. 
Visiting members are always wel
come.

and children of Missoula spent the, O i v l  C r n n t  D a v  
week end! in Lima. Mrs. Mabel U l r l  3 C O U l  
Dettori accompanied them to Mis
soula.

Mrs. Ray Weeks spent Monday 
in Anaconda and Butte. In Butte 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
McMahon.;

Mrs. Carrie Stamper of Fresno,
Calif., is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gravely.

Mrs. Frank Hoffman returned 
home from parts of Oregon last 
Friday. Ertroute home she visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Brady at 
Pocatello, i

Miss Lou Nelson of Butte vis
ited Mary Ellen Sawyer on Sun
day.

Mrs. James Pierce of Pocatello 
visited her parents last Wednes
day. .

Harold Weeks and his partner 
left for Salena, Calif., Sunday- 
morning after a load of produce.

Mrs. Roy Kalsher and children 
and Mrs. Harry Allen of Butte 
visited in Lima and Dell Monday 
and part of Tuesday.. Mrs. Helen 
Shannon accompanied them back 
to Butte.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Iverson 
of Missoula spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Det- 
ton. Mrs. Mabel Detton of Lima 
returned to Missoula with them.

Leslie Meyer of Ogden, Utah, is 
visiting at the Briggs ranch.

Springhill Circle NoT 907, Neigh
bors of Woodcraft, will meet on 
August 2 at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
hall. All members are urged to 
attend. Visiting members are al
ways welcome.

Shower for Mrs. Nix
Mrs. Muriel Nix of Dillon was 

honored with a pink and blue 
shower on Tuesday afternoon, 
July 17, at the home of Dorothy 
Bittick. Games were played dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Nix received many- lovely 
igifts. '
1 A delicious lunch was served

Camp Is Success
Girl Scout Day Camp. held a 

very successful recreation pro
gram here last week, it has been 
announced by Mrs. Jewel Bruer, 
camp chairman.

The theme of this year’s camp 
was’ “Out in the Open Country” 
and Mrs; Carol English, camp di
rector, ahd a staff of .leaders took 
the groups on a series of hikes, 
cook outs, and nature study hikes.

I There were also group games, 
songs and handcraft projects.

The group gave a vote of appre
ciation to business men Wayne 
Myers and C. J. Hovren and E. J. 
Donovan who helped to provide 
supplies and materials for the 
camp; to President Rush Jordan 
of Western College, who made the 
campus, of the college available, 
and to Mrs. Zella Flores and her 
helpers.: ,

Helpers on the camp staff were: 
senior leaders, Mrs. Bruer, Mrs. 
Marie Michalson, Mrs. Nadine 
Harkness and Mrs. Donna Cardin-

son, Gail Gray, Vida Flanders, 
Donna Andrus, Barbara Potter, 
Joanne Deane, Dianna Squires 
and Billie Ann McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burt drove' ale; junior leaders, Joann Grans 
to Idaho Falls last Saturday and j  bery, Gmny^Potter^Sandra Peter- 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Burt. They returned home 
Sunday and brought their daugh
ters home.

Mrs. George Burt and daugh
ter Ruth spent Monday in Dillon,

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Christensen 
and grandson Keith Birch left on 
Monday for St. Anthony on his 
vacation. They planned on attend
ing pioneer day celebration in 
Idaho Falls Tuesday.

Mrs.’ Dora Peterson returned 
home last Friday from Idaho Falls 
where she visited at the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Wing. After vis
iting for. a couple' of weeks at the 
Bird Refuge and also visited at 

*! the home of Mrs. Edna Selby- and

Averett, Lester Tollison and Ben
jamin C. West, beat them up, 
robbed them of money and, 
clothes they were carrying when 
they entered a Union Pacific- box
car at Silver Bow last Saturday 
for a trip south.

The two- men, r e p o r t e d l y -  
thrown off the train by the three: 
others, at Melrose, were lucky 
enough to hitchhike a ride to Dil
lon, alert the police and form a 
welcoming committee for the 
three alleged assailants when the 
train pulled into town. Officers 
Leo Erdman and Paul Stahl, Sr., 
arrested the men and later turned 
them over to the custody of the 
sheriff. They are in the county 
jail. -
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i^rs.~Hugh Briggs* and"*children Mrs^Dorothy^Bithck^Mr^Mabel ' a* ^  h° m1 n  i¥ r' and Mrs'’ Jirrlf t  lact w e o t  -f™- TT4-.V : iLlrs : u o r o u i j  D111U.K, ivirs. iviaDei A n derson  o f  D ell.

VIOLATIONS CHARGED 
IN JUSTICE COURT

Ed M. Daly,. 23, who pled guilty, 
to a charge of failing to report an 
accident after he had knocked out 
two guard posts on Highway 91, 
last Friday, was sentenced to five 
days in the county jail Monday. 
His car was reported to be badly 
wrecked in the accident which oc
curred about 10 miles south of 
Dillon. Judge Innes conducted the 
session of Justice Court Monday 
which brought several defendants 
into court.

Carl T. Harrell of Little Rock, 
Ark., and Wallace Baugh were, 
separate offenders but drew iden
tical penalties for similar charges 
— driving while intoxicated and 
driving without permits. Judge 
Innes assessed fines of $100 on the 
first and $10 on the second charge.

Two juveniles were picked up 
by the sheriff’s office Saturday- 
night and Sheriff MacDonald says 
their detention may result in 
charges, of illicit sale of liquor 
to minors against local tavern 
owners. ; , '

. . . .  . , . ,. , , ,  - _  „ .......  ̂ „..w  , A battle in a box car that re-
thp hnm'o nf sic ^  j Vj S1 ! n vacation and also at ,̂ R?a-1 were admitted to the Barrett hos- | suited, according to reports, in
-- - - so.n a-n_b daughter-, tello at the home of Mr. and Mrs. pital. Stoddard was cut and assault and robbery on two vic-

Maggie Patter- ! 
j son. Those who attended besides !

wher1eaStthPvekJ o r ° g^Gn’ U*?h’! Detton and’Mrs. v.nere^ they- are ¿-visiting Mrs.
DavM BePedeGntS’ Mr‘ and Mrs‘;the honored guest and hostesses Two Injured in Auto 

_ 1 were Mrs. Grace Judy, Miss Lois 1
Mrs. Carrie Stamper of. Fresno,! Nix, Mrs. Maude McBride, Mrs.

California, arrived Friday at the I Helen Rush, Mrs. Verla Norman,
Accident at Redrock

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry j Mrs. Hazel Franks, Mrs. Lois Mer- j R^f^t^ck6 were Severely* shaken^
s B St h t e 4 l i  "  MrS-!rWe1!’ ^  scratchedMrPTnd Mrf P W  P= | Helen Gasser, Mrs. Luella Kellett j Sunday morning when their car

Mr. find Mrs. Clov Gasser e n - , and Mrs G w e n  R e e d e r  went into a borrow pit near Red-
i rock as thè two men were return- 
| ing to the Roe ranch. A chartered

, ... Mrs. Cloy Gasser en - 1  and Mrs. Gwen Reeder.
tertained at a dinner Sundi? eve-1 -------  ,
ning. Those present were. Mr. and Vacation in Park 
hlrs.„Harold Peterson and Mr.I Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bateman
anChr[rPete1rPsnnStn°fSnhii ' ' ,  j  le£  Monday for Yellowstone park after “the ’ accident brought the
Sa?uhrTayP anTsun°dav ^ I  ™  >  Dillon whefe they

11 bus that happened along soon

and Mrs. Harold j Hbvey Cantrell.in-law, Mr.
Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Robertson of 
Springview; Utah, spent Thurs
day and Friday pf last week vis
iting at the home of Mr. Robert
son’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeMont Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Peterson 
and family of Rifle, Colorado, vis
ited at the LeMont Robertson 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. LeMont Robertson 
and boys visited at the Dee 
Cherry home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wolfe 
were business visitors in Dillon 
Monday.

SON AND AF FRIENDS VISIT
Mrs. Myrtle Rebish has been 

enjoying a visit from her sort, Air- 
jnan 2c Fred Rebish and five of 
his air .corps friends at fier home 
on Thomsen avenue. The young 
men greatly enjoyed their visit i  day night, 
during which they took fishing I 
and sight seeing trips in the area, j  Birthday Dinner Party

OES Sewing Club sponsored a 
food sale July 21 at Merrell’s 
store. The sale proved to be a 
success and they wish to thank 
the public for their support.

Out of Hospital
Mrs. Virgil Brown was dis

charged from the Community hos
pital last Saturday and is spend
ing a few days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Weldon.

At Hoskins Home
Mrs. C. J. Mock of Downey, 

Idaho arrived in Lima last Fri
day and visited at the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hoskins. Over the 
week end, Mrs. Hoskins and her 
mother visited in Missoula at the 
home of Mrs. Hoskins’ brothers. 
Mrs. Mock returned home Mon-

bruised about his fact and head, j  tims, landed three men in ja il 
The accident was reportedly; early Sunday momihg. The two 
caused when an approaching car ¡.complainants, Eugene Wedeel and. 
forced them into the borrow pit. i J.- A. Cherry, said that Allen S. j

j w hat cou ld1 
¡this trip  |
1 cost you?!
I In the past 10 years, the cost |
I of building and furnishing a |
! house has just about doubled. |
| Has your Fire Insurance Pro- |

I tection kept pace? Look over ■ 
your present fire coverage I 
| now and see. If you need I 

* additional protection, let ii)e *
| help you plat it. Call or stojp j 
1 in today. \  ■ .

It pays to know your • 
STATE FARM Agent |

I
J.C. I 

T a lle r
24 So. Idaho Phone 445.

and made t h e m s e l v e s  useful 
around ‘home” too. “They were 
just fine boys and not the least bit 
of trouble,” Mrs. Rebish said'after 
her son and his friends had left 
in a flurry of activity. “They 
helped around the house and still 
found plenty of time to fish and 
have a good time,” she said.

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

No service at 8 a.m. 10 a.m., 
morning prayer and sermon.

M O N U M EN T S  
and M A R K ER S
permanent reverence 

with
dignity and beauty

Raymond
Schwartz

335 So. California

Representing
ART MEMORIAL COMPANY 

Butte, Montana

Mrs. Ray Weeks honored her 
husband and son Harold with a 
fried chicken dinner and a beau
tifully decorated cake last Satur
day for their birthday. Those at
tending besides the honored 
guests and the hostess were Mrs. 
Harold Weeks and daughter, 
Becky, Mrs. Martha Foster and 
daughter La Rae and Miss Doro
thy Colson. The cake was beauti
fully decorated by Mrs. John 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall of Po
catello spent Monday in Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Phiifner of 
Pocatello called oh friends in 
Lima Monday enroute -to Dillon 
where they visited Mr. Phiffner’s 
sister. They returned to Pocatello 
in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Reeder 
and son Keith spent Monday in 
Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Paulson of 
Pasco, Wash., spent a few days 
at the home of her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr.' and Mrs. Ray 
Kellett.

Mrs. Theo.Bay and Mrs. Ruth 
Roys and son Lewis of Dillon 
were dinner guests on Saturday 
at the Fred Mitchell home.

Steven Merrell of Pocatello and 
Susan Empey came to Lima Tues
day and are spending a few days 
with their grandparents, The Max 
Merrells and Fred Mitchells and 
Worth Empeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Iverson

Chrysler’s really got it! You haven’t 
had the biggest thrill at the wheel 
until you’ve piloted the Year-Ahead 
Chrysler with its brand-new air
plane-type engine (280 hp. in the

New Yorker, up to 250 hp. in the 
Windsor V-8)—plus its other exclu
sive :years-ahead power features. 
Come in and drive Chrysler today, ■ 
and hear about our big trade-in deal. .

BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS!

M ONTANA AUTO S ALES -  - Cor. Montana & Sebree—Phone 500


